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The
Federal Government

and the
Liquor Traffic

By E. Johnson
(Chief Special Officer U. S. Indian Service)

Hon. Wm. E. Johnson’s book
gives a most complete history of
the relation of the Federal Govern-
ment to the Liquor Traffic from
colonial days down to 1910. The
author’s former position in the
Department of the Federal Govern-
ment and his work among the
Indians for a number of years, has
qualified him to speak with author-
ity on this question.
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Who Should Have One
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worker and student of the liquor problem
should secure a copy, its information is
very valuable and by adding it to your
library you will have secured an encyclo-
pedia of valuable facts.
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Prohibition in Kansas
By Hon. W. R. Stubbs, Gov. of Kansas
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from every
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Price, postpaid, single copies 10c.
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consequence of the activity of the
unions it is practically impossible to
compel men to obey the rule if they
are inclined to disregard it. The su-
perintendent, who should be the sole
judge, becomes the defendant when he
dismisses an engineman for cause, and
the result is that he is reluctant to
invite troublesome and protracted ne-
gotiations even when convinced that
Rule G is being disobeyed.

But this disposition to shield unde-
serving employes is not characteristic
of every road. Several of the super-
intendents state that the labor organi-
zations do not encourage drinking
habits and that the men who are dis-
missed get no support from other em-
ployes when they ask for reinstate-
ment. This should inspire superin-
tendents to fight the grievance com-
mittees whenever they seek clemency
for a drinking engineman, and the
higher officials should refuse to hear
appeals from the decisions of the
officials in direct charge of operation.

Publicity is an excellent remedy for
unwarranted interference with disci-
pline. When the grievance committee
intercedes for a persistent user of
alcohol the superintendent might
turn over all the facts to the news-
papers. Such a policy would dampen
the ardor of apologists for drinking
because the superintendent would be
certain to have the public on his side.
—Providence Bulletin.

Not Ruined
Discussing the effect of prohibition

upon the state of Oklahoma, in which
that condition has now prevailed for
some time, the Union Signal says:

“Before statehood, the individual
bank deposits amounted to a little
less than $18,000,000; now there are
more than $54,000,000 on deposit.
When prohibition came, in Oklahoma
City there were four five-story build-
ings; now there are three twelve-
story, three ten-story, and four eight-
story structures, and almost any num-
ber of seven, six and five-story build-
ings. There are two new packing
plants, which cost about $6,000,000,
employing an army of men. One new
church is completed and three others
are in various stages of construction
at a cost averaging between $75,000
and SIOO,OOO. These are a few of the
improvements.

HARD TO CHOOSE.

Mrs.’ Knicker You shouldn’t have
heating foods in the summer.

Mrs. Bocker Anything I cook
makes Tom hot.—Harper’s Bazar.

“SILVER TONES,** Best Ami Saloon Sort? Book. 25c; 5 for SI.OO
“SONG JEWELS.*’ (S.S.) 7c. Rev.W.A.Williams. Pub., l’hila.. Pa.
Also Farms (sls A.), Factory site. Mortgages. Timber, Houses.

OUTLINES FOR DEBATES, ADDRESSES, ETC.
Prepared to order on given subjects. One dollar each.
P. A. MILLER’S Literary Agency (Established 1902),
211 Reisinger Avenue, : : : Dayton, Ohio

FENCE PRICES BUSTED
jjjiiiiil 15cEH

buys this Hisrh Grade Host Fencing; heavier
than usual kinds offered. 26incheshigh, 7 bars,
weighs about C lbs. to a rod, all heightsat propor-
tionate prices. 48inch Poultry Fencing,
strongest built, per rod » ■ **

$1.25K°r GALVANIZED WIRE
This price isfor No. 6 gauge. Other Bizes in pro-
portion. This Is our Galvanized WireShorts, put up 100 lba.
toa bundle, suitable for Fencingand generalpurposes.

BARBH/IRUJL^g
Best and strongest; standard
weight. Mado of No.l2gau"e, ■ CbC
galvanized,put up lOOlbs. to *

FENCE CATALOGUE FREE on
Fencing.WireGates, Lawn Fence, Fenc'*Posts,etc.
Chicago House Wrecking Co., Dept.L 92, Chicago

■RockBottom!
Yes. rock-bottom prices—(he
most astounding pricesever pianosof un-
itiveiy save you fromW.oTo
s2oo. Vour choice of 38 superb
ail freight prepaid—l|io

money down. Absolutely free trial—a four weeks*
free trial. You don’t pay a penny unless satisfied,
and youare the judge.
EveryDiscountGoesDirect toYou Jjano"?»
red to uou from thefactory— you pay n« salesman's agent sor
middlemans profits You put these profits m your pocket.
WfitA For“Book of Complete Informa-YVlllc lIOW tionAbout Pianos.” Sent Free
and postpaid Describes every detail of piano manufactuie.
Tells how to judgepianos Invaluableto loveis ofmusic Also,
our beautifulcatalogshowing latest art sty les of WingPianosand
full details of our great offer Don't delay—write now. to-day.

WING&SON.Est 1868,W ingB Idg. ,9th A»e.&13 Ih St.Dept. 5116-. hew York. N. Y.

.npMipH|H l.uuj money—just waitingsor you.
■SSjHPv™ "p'lllljmjjMticulars and sworn proof about this■v V\ _ ; vwfr.m startling new invention. Sell the

MARVEL VAPORIZER
MBk \f \' 'Mfkfor eoal oil lamps. Makes common
IL\'\ 1 \ lamp a vapor himp. No mantles

/ \ Brilliant white light. Cuts down

Ife ( f ))) Lasts as long as burner. Fits any
Er- \ lamp. Agents excited —coiningListen: Glasscock, Ark.,

Mo., cleared one Saturday.
MedcMf,
week. HURRY. You can average

AA A A IllPfH Men or women, this
7KII/ A Wffcfcll 59 a big omiortunity.w I mm ■■■■ k Isa Anyone can do this work
No experience required. Make big money—be inde-pendent, work all or spare time. Not for sale in
stores. Write quick for details or send 30c for agent's
complete sample Burner, postpaid.
Sidney Fairchild Co.,42BFairchild Bldg., Toledo,o.

AGENTS 100% PROFIT

■4t«TTto C
*uo«

H3> \*„ rJ— .
LITTLE WONDER etNnmrc vhrc cuiTca I
POCKET TOOL SCISSORS, In CIOARCUTTtR 550B*

which Is combined 18 tools and articles. Practical,
useful, made of first quality steel, fully guaranteed. Sells
in every home, store or shop. EASY SELLER. BIQ
PROFITS. Write quick for terms and FREE SAMPLE
to workers. Send no money. A postal will do.
Address P. Thomas, Mfg. Co, 101 Thomas Bldg., Dayton Ohio.

tSißsllSi.
with lockstitch like sewing machine. 60c postpaid; 2 for 90c;
|4 doz. Thread free. Stamps taken. Snap for agents,
W. A. MacKenzie, 153 Lloyd Building:. St. Louis, Mo.

drejS&L Visible Writers or othervitojmgfmm&f i. c. smiths, underwoods, Olivers, Etc.
_ 54t0 GMFRS. PRICES
BUppod ANYWHEREfor Frw TrialorRENTED, .Rowing RENT TO APPLY.
PRirPt 81C nn HD Firßt claBS Machines. Full Guarantee. Writ#rniWKD *l3.uu Ur for IllustratedCatalog 93 Your opportunity.

STFEWBITER EfiPORILB,(EsL 1892) 34 -86 Yf.Lake SU, Chicago

WANTED: MANAGER MAN OR WOMAN
for each County to introduce White Ribbon Concentrated
Non-Alcoholic Flavoring intubes. Saves 1-2 the cost. Every-
body buys and reorders. $2.50 per day salary and commission.
Also local agents 50 percent commission.
J. S. ZIEGLER CO., 443 L. Dearborn St„ CHICAGO ILL.

I f£|\/F FRFF a stem wind,stem
jl/ ■ I** ™"" set watch, Ameri-

can made movement,for selling 20 packages
/i jfeS&A beautiful Dost Cards at 10cents a package. I trust

you. Order cards today, when sold send me $2.00
anti watch will be sent you atonce.
Arne O. Alsager, 206 EugenieSt., Dept. 2, Chicago,lIL
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